www. tommis.de
We would like to welcome you to our family-run restaurant!
„The most beautiful compliment to us are our guests, who
are happy to come back“
Our restaurant opening times:
Tuesdays to Saturdays: from 5.00 pm
Sundays: from 11.30 am to 2.00 pm;
in the evening from 5.30 pm
on Mondays: day of rest
Our kitchen opening times:
Tuesdays to Saturdays from 5.00 pm to 9.30 pm
Sundays and holidays from 11.30 pm to 2.00 pm;
in the evening from 5.30 pm to 8.30 pm
We wish you a pleasant stay an „enjoy your meal“!
Your „Tommis Restaurant“ Team
Also for our guests, who are affected by allergies and incompatibilities,
we would like to be a good host at any time.
Please let us know before ordering if you react to certain additives. You
are welcome to appreciate the ingredients on request! Please contact us!
We would like to inform affected guests in general, that all our food and drinks may contain traces of
allergenic additives (eggs, fish, milk, celery, nuts, etc.)

Appetizers
The classic „Bruschetta“
roasted slices of white bread |garlic | tomato sauce | basil | cheese
€ 7,00

„Vitello Tonnato“

veal | tuna sauce | capers | white wine |cress
€ 11,00

Mozzarella „Caprese“
mozzarella | tomato | basil |balsamic vinegar | olive oil
€ 8,00

Starter „Mediterranean“

vitello tonnato | Kalamata olives | pesto cream | pickles vegetables |
filled vine leaf |serrano ham
one person € 12,50
two persons € 21,00

Soups
Boiled beef bouillon
liver dumplings | leef |noodles
€ 5,80

Watercresssoup
cream | tomato sugo|croutons
€ 5,50

PASTA and PIZZA
Penne á la „Toskana“

scampi | tomato | garlic | rocket salad | olive oil | sambal olek |
parmesan cheese
€ 14,50

Carbonara

basil| colorful tagliarini | parmesan cheese |cream | white wine |
grilled chicken breast
€ 13,50

Parpadelle salmon
oyster mushrooms | parched tomatoes | thyme |lime pepper |
salmon cubes |olive oil
€ 14,00

White pizza
créme fraîche|mozzarella |bacon |onions | parched tomatoes |
rocket salad | parmesan cheese
€ 11,00

Pizza goat cheese
tomato sauce | mozzarella |goat cheese | walnut |
honey | rocket salad |parmesan cheese
€ 13,00

Pizza gorgonzola and serrano ham
tomato sauce | mozzarella | gorgonzola |mushrooms |
red onions | serrano ham
€ 13,00

SALAD`S and VEGGIE´S
Baked Kohlrabischnitzel

panko | melted tomato | zucchini |velouté |
honey-potatoes
€ 12,50

Quinoa – balls
inca rice | panko | paprika-tomato-chili|
rocket salad | tortilla chips
€ 12,50

Salad „Baked goat cheese“
green salad | tomato | cucumber|paprika | red onions |
carrots |sprouts |walnut | honey |peach-mango-chutney
€ 13,00

Salad „ farmers´ delight“
green salad | tomato | cucumber|paprika | red onions |
carrots |sprouts |sweet-sour glazed chicken breast | fruits
€ 12,00

Salad „ Salmon fillet“
green salad | tomato | cucumber|paprika | red onions |
carrots |sprouts |grilled salmon fillet| lime pepper |melted butter
€ 14,80

Optionally with
vinaîgrette
yoghurt sauce
balsamic sauce

From the grill and the pan
Grilled beef fillet (200g)
green pepper | thyme | balsamic creme
€ 26,50

Rump steak Strindberg
onion-crust | Dijon-mustard |tarragon |
chervil | butter sauce
€ 23,00

Chicken breast fillet
sweet-sour glazed | honey-soy-sauce
€ 15,00

Grilled pork tenderloin
melted butter | garden herbs |
€ 17,50

Roasted salmon filet

lime pepper |white wine |sprouts
€ 18,00

Crisp pike-perch fillet
panko | herbal sauce
€ 19,50

All dishes are served with grilled vegetables and
fried potatoes
Siegerländer Krüstchen
breaded pork escalope | toast | fried egg |
fried potatoes | side salad
€ 13,50

Champignon-Schnitzel
breaded pork escalope | cream-champignons | fresh herbs |
fried potatoes | side salad
€ 15,00

SWEET DELICACIES
Warm chocolate soufflé
cocoa | liquid core| powdered sugar |
wild berries |vanilla cream
€ 7,00

„Summer dessert“
panna cotta |berries | mango
cookie |ice cream
€ 7,50

Spanish almond cake
marzipan | shortcrust and crumbs | goat cheese ice cream
€ 7,50
SCOOP OF ICE CREAM
different sorts
€ 1,20

